Prolactin binding activity on the crop sacs of juvenile, mature, parent and prolactin-injected pigeons.
Specific prolactin (PRL) binding activity of lactoperoxidase catalyzed 125I-labeled ovine-PRL was determined in a membrane-rich particulate fraction of pigeon crop sacs. Levels of TSH, LH or FSH as high as 1000 ng each were unable to displace the 125I-o-PRL bound to 600 mug of crop sac microsomal protein, whereas competitive displacement was achieved with as little as 0.5 ng unlabeled PRL. Ovine GH exhibited some cross reactivity when incubated in amounts greater than 500 ng, but this could be accounted for by its stated PRL contamination. Specific PRL binding activities were determined in juvenile and mature pigeons with unstimulated crop sacs, and parent pigeons with 'crop milk' and mature birds injected with PRL for 4 days. Crop sacs from juvenile birds contained approximately twice as much binding activity as crop sacs from mature pigeons. Parent and PRL injected pigeons, each with proliferated crop sac epithelium, exhibited 4-5 times as much specific PRL binding as the non-proliferated crops from juvenile or mature birds. These results show that the pigeon crop sac contains specific binding sites for PRL, and that the crop sac response to PRL is associated with an increase in PRL binding activity.